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. TEACHERS' GUIDE TO THE ANHINGA TRAIL 

2. As you proceed along the ttail, look for some birds in or near 
the water with long bills and long legs. 
QUESTION: What do you think that th~se birds eat? 

ANSWER; • Crayfish, frogs ana ~mall fish. 

QUESTION: Why do these birda have long legs and bills?. 

ANSWER: The long legs are forwading and the bills enable 
them to penetrate well belo-# the surf ace of 
the water to catch crayfish, frogs a~d fish. 

Anhing~ Cormorant 

1. As you enter the trail, .look for a large , black bird with a long 
neck in the trees, on th~ bank or in the water. The bird may have 
its wings outstretched to dry as it cannot fly w1th wet wings. If · 
the bird has a straight bill, it is called 60 anhinga. If the bill 
is crooked downward on the. end, it is a cormorant. 

QUESTION: What does the anhinga eat and how does it obtain its food? 
Watch an anhinga for several minutes and you may observe one going 
iu quest of food. 

ANSWER: The anhinga eats fish and cat'ches them by swimming underwater 
and impaling the fish on :I.ts sharp bill. It then flips the fish up 
in the air and the anhinga catches the fish in its mouth. 

QUESTION: What animals eat the anhinga? 

ANSWER: Occasionallyt an alligator will eat one . 
devour baby anhingas , If it were not for t he alligator and 
bobcats, there would be too many anhingas and not enough fish 
to feed them, 

ltcm.s in numerical I Royal 
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.TEACHERS' GUIDE TO THE ANHtNGA TRAIL 

4. QUESTIQ.N: Does anyone 'know what the gray growth on 
the trunk and limbs of the pond apple is? 

ANSWER: It is lichen. 

QUESTION: What two plants does the lichen consist of and what 
are ~heir £unctions? 

ANSWER: The lichen consists of an alga and fungus. 4.Pond Apple 
The two plants are mutually dependent on each other, Tree with 
The alga manufactures the food and the fungus absorbs gray lichen 
the water necessary for 'both•fthem. The lichen is not on it \ 
a parasite on :the tree but only uses the tree for support. -~ 

3. As you walk out on the boardwalk, you likely will ,see some 
alligators. 
guESTION:. Are alligators slow animals? 

ANSWER: They can leap with amazing speed. Alligators 
can outrun humans for short distances and are capable of 
swimming· very fast; as a result, we should never get close 
to them. 

QUESTION: What do they eat? 

ANSWER: A principal food of the alligator is the gar. The gar 
is the large, spotted fish with the long bill. The alligator 
also feeds on other fish, turtles and an occasional anhinga, 
blue heron, gallinule or coot. The alligator can remain submerged 
for 45 minutes and it has unusually powerful jaws and tail. 

QUESTION: Is the alligator an asset or liability to Everglades? 

ANSWER: For every aquatic bird that it eats, it is reponsible 
for sustaining the life of 10 or more. When the glades dry up 
during the fall, winter, and ea~ly spring, the 'gator digs a 
large bole of water in a shaded hammock. The fish in the smai1 
reservoir provide food for aquatic birds, such as the anhinga, 
little blue heron, egret and others . The frog and crayfish 
around the pond are fqre for the racoon and Louisiana heron. 
Hawks feed on frogs and water snakes in the water hole. So the 
alligator is responsible for sustaining much animal life 
thr6ugh the dry season. 
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TF..A.CHERS' GUIDE TO Tm: ANH!NGA TRA:lt 

J s.0n the boardwalk, you likely 
~iJl see red-blll~cl and ~hite
billed, duck-like birds ln the 
water. The red-billed bir:ds 
arc"gallinules" and thHe 
with white btl ls are ncoots'.' 

l!IA whit<.? snoot tneaur. ~ coot. 11 

·You probably will hc.ve seen 
some long-h~gge<!. long-billed 
aquatic birds and nllig~tors 
on the ~rail already. 
QUESTION: \fMt 
char£1ctcristic:s do these I (l 
animals have 1.n common / •1 

with th~ gsllim1les and '•' ~ 
coots and and hw ar~ 0 •·1 
they dif f.orent? , ·: \: 

ANSWER: All of the animals 
their. food frnm th\'! ~·rntcr, swi:.i 
or else have long legs (or deep 

, wading. !hP.y hnve bills by which· 
to catch their food or 
a large mouthj teeth and jaws 
(alligator) for the purpose. 
They diffor in that some cat 
fish , others eat plants and 
still others eat frogs an<l snails. 
They aleo vnry in sfae, ~hape 
and color, the alligator has 
4 tough, scolcy skin but 
the birds are covered with feathers. 4•-
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6. Tt.e ,.;attl".' g.iuge automatically 
plotb a daily chart of the watet' 
l evel of the vo~d. 
.Q!ll''S'r!ON ~ Why iR the Qatar . 
lev~l of this pond important? 

~~R: If the vater level 
gP. t'S too low, th~ fish, frogs 
~rayfiGh and plants~ "..rh'lch are 
the t0od for the aquatic 
cirds 1 wJ11 die. If they die, 
then the Wllt~r birds will be 
without.food and will die, also. 

.q_UJ;ST!Q~~: Why 1 s an adequate 
wat~r level in lakes. ponds 
an<l under the ground important 
t.o uo7 
Am;Wrut: . We need watt!!' to 
dr.fniZ°: i.:ithout ad~quate water, 
there vould he no grass and 
corn .for c'attle front whJch we 
get otir nillk, cheese • butter 
mid bed; th~ farmers and fruit 
grow.!r~ wculd not be ab 1 c 
tn r .. dee tl1e. food which we 
cat. 
'l1ie <lrainn~e of a pond reduces 
the water level of the 
surrounding atea. If enough 
pm1da and lakes are drained. 
the wi\ter table in tt~c area 
:f s greatly lo>..:en,d possibly 
Yesulting in a local shortage 
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Not:l.cc the tu11, HJ ende r-h lr.flec.1 .:; ·:U!'lfl!; i&.n 
grass \ln clthr.·r eidt> of the boc:r.J\/alk • 
.QUESTION: Why i.8 1 t cnll<·d "sew r;ra~;s'/'' H·::cch <.Ner · 
tbe side! of the boarch;.:dk ~nd feel un<l l\i(ll. "1t . t:ie 
blndc of . it. 

A~SWER! The bla.de of Br ass looks and feel:J very tctuch 
lik<• -the bladP of e sma1 l en-,:. 

ANSWER! J,t :bi a buU l-iu ptotection t o dif!Cn<Jragc 
humans anc anim'l l a .from tr.a.-npliug or cthcn--'1.!H.~ 
damoging it. 

QUJ•:STION: ls the s-.w grass of ~ny bcne ~J.t to _____ ..,.. 
th~ glades? 

ANSHER: It c-ierves nS a shdt(' t· fo1 an:tm.1ls 
and prc:vent.1> :c'.'!~Si.cu of the s o:i 1 fo case of 
t orrent.inl rain and heavy ruu- off . · 
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'l'EACHERS • cu mt TC) ntE cuMao LlMoo TRAIL 

Gumuo 
2. O\TFST!ONS: What caus .:?d thi:> trees to foll 0Vcr? 

~-------· Look e;round the base c! the trunk and the ::-oots of 
Tm<.> in mi.Jdle 
of traU 

the tree. Does the tree have a deep root syst~~? 
w11y not'l Is the 6o:il shallow or. deep here? 

~: the nu~crous outcrop~ings of li~estone 
indicate thut the soil ia ahalla\1. Shallow soil m~ans 
shallow l'Oote ns tht'! roots c:innot e.'.).$ily pf;n'-!trntP 
the hard rock. l .. high wind blew the tree O'Jer as 
the roots were not growing deep enough in the soil. 
Usu<.i.11y, a tree wiJl die when it is blown over and the 
roo~e are exposed. 

gu~~'.fl.Qlill.: Hew baa thi.s tree adapted ttaelf to ccmttnue · 
to grow. regardless? 

PJ\SW'F.R: I.arge sprouti:; arc grC"wing from the t:.'1!11k And 
!-(~·and t.hc lc.Jvca of the sprouts arc manuf act: urins 
food 'for the tree. 

1. A£1 you '~nter 1·hc hammock, tt:op and libtcn llUictly . 
.QQES'J'l:ONS: Do you f~el dHfercutly? Do ycu he .. r anything? 
Lead questions ff there fo :iltlrlequate rce;Jour.. e: · 

Tree 

Is it cooler or wamet'1 W"hy? Is it mo::-e moiot or lass? Why? 

ANSWER: It: is cooler in the hatnmock d11e to the h~avy t:h0.dr.. 
Thci="e-also is more moisture as less cvanor~tion QC~urs . due. to the 
sun•s rays. In addition, thC' nume-rouu plants in the hamtlock transpire 
(release water through their h~nves), m\.ich as 'J<? p~espi.re, 
adding moisture to the uir. 
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TEACHERS' GUIDE TO Tlm GUMBO LnIBO TRAIL 
.. 

4. Holes near the trail on the right side. 
QUESTION: Does anyone have any idea what might have caused 
these holes? 

\NSWER: During the summer (rainy season), these boles fill 
fith water. The rock in which the holes occur is limestone. 
lhen water and limestone come in contact with each other in 
the pres~nce of decaying plants, a weak acid solution is formed. 
rhe. acid very slowly dissolves the limestone creating a hole, 
•!alled' a soluti.on pocket. Dead leaves from trees and other plants 
~radually fall into the solution pocket, decay and form soil 
~n which small plants can grow. As the process continues, the 
oil gets deeper until eventually ~rees can grow in the larger 

3olution pockets. 

3'. QUESTION: What is causing the log to decay? 
~ne the trunk carefully. 

~SWEil: On the right side of the trunk near the trail is 
l brown braeket fungus. The roots of the. fungus dig 
lnto the trunk, loosen the bark ·and cause it to 
>lougb off. Spores from other fungi probably will light -
)n th~ trunk, and help further loosen the trunk. 
~tice that further up this trunk le-aves have 
:allen, decayed and produced soil. At least one 
.:Jma.11 plant is growing out of the soil. The roots 

3.Large, green 
decaying tree 
trunk · 

~£ the plant will further aid in loosening the trunk. 
lain also is instrumental in caus.ing a gradual 
ieterioration of the trunk. Tne roots of the moss, whi~h abound on 
~runk,'contribute to loosening the trunk co that it will gradually 
iecay and beccitne soil. It appears that small animals, such as mice 
and rats, uiigbt have burrowed into the butt of the trunk by the 
trail and dug out some wood so as to possibly build a nest. 
:he pulverized wood, which resulted from'·\:heir digging, .· 
r1uickly will decay and become soil. 
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l'BACHERS' CU IDE TO ffiE ::;Ul-lBO l.111BO !RA!L 

6 . Peer up it1to the large live oak tt\!11 and 
ynu w:f11 notice some ~naJl lro-;.•n~ dcndlooktP!~ 

plants •m ohf! of the linbs w!icre tht.~ oak. forks. 
QUES~: '()Q you believe these plants are 
dead? 

6 . .Resurreclion 
fcr:rn rrowing 
on t i u:ik of 
live oa:( tree 

ANSWb!.: N~, they are very much alive but, clu~ing dry 
we11the1·, they asG:Jme ;;: dried - up appear<mi::e to 
conserve 1_101atut:e. '.f'hes2 plants arl".'. calle..l t er.urrection 
ferns.Rs, when it rains, they w-ill ravive and turn green. 

~f~'.f!.QN: Do you think that th(-! resurrec tf on f c.rn :'f 9 a 
pe:ra.sHd 

metal 

ANSW~~.: Tht~ fern is dependent on the oak only for physkal 
support EIO it 1.e nut a parnsi te. 1t t"CC(!ivcs itn mo ls tute 
1md nu1·r.!.1.mts from the air; hencej it ls an "air plant'' or 
llepi.ph'}·te, '' I I 

5. As you Wc'.lk along the tr.:d L. .i.00.k for ~ l~rge web 
with u big yel lo~· spider in 1t. 'Ihis is Yn own ea a go ldei: 
web spider us it builds a circular veb · .. ;blch Hrpi~a~· s golden 
when the sun r.hinen on it. 

kl targe Go )u..f1'o" t pocket 

5JUF.ST!ON: Why do you think that the spider builds tt.s 
web in the ha11trnock? · 

ANSWF&: 11ic lush e;rowth of plants attracts la1rncta and 
the w~b is bujlt ao as to ~~ap insects for the spider's 
food as they fly through the hmumock. 1n addit:fon. the 

Part of.,.... i 
dead treJ 
trunk 

hammock canopy shields the· spider f rou1 the intc1H;e ray a 1>f 
the Aun, the din~ct impact cif hea•~y t'iiindrops and the vegetation 
in the hammock n~dttc\::s the velocity of a his~h wind bt•f:orc lt 
reaches the web. 
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lf To l\oral psi,.. 
~iai~~r ~entt.r 

9. Notice the hP.ti\.-Y grm:th of pltmtn 1n the po:id. • 

TF.ACHER'B GUII.>t 'l'O THE GUM.30 LlMBO TRAIL 

OUES'T!ON; Wh.::1t :.-d ght orl~ina Uy hi1V\! <iti.m 11fa~.d-t.i'l.e._ I 
profuse grm.a.h of the plants ln t.hP ptmd'! ,··,,,.'I .... -;;::,i growl!1.g in 

"... < ... , ( \ pClnd I 
ANS\.:~: Detcrscntf; cont.:li ining phosphate , 9 . Pond ...-, CJ ' 
sewerage or possibly aome .f.ct tilber 0 ""' '- , 1 + 
could huvc been danped into the pc.md in (~ 0 ', J t 
the past, adding more nutrients and (:J ·1· 
s t imulat:lng the plant growth. · 

Wood gu<o rd ~ Wood Bridge 
OUEST!Oll: What eventually would • 
have happened if the pollutants l•ad 8.Poishnwo:".od:7t-t-......, ___ _ 
continued belng discha.rgcJ into the plant by e a d rail . :....__........_ - - -, I 
pond. 7. O~en-&r~ f Open AMA 

ANSWER: The plants probably ~ould have completely 
taken over the pond. 

eh-The µlant fa called ''potscnwood" b~cause contact with j_c 
and the Stlp CllU$~e rcrnh and blisters. t>oisonwood leaves 
are dark green and frequently have splotches on them. This 
particula1..· pl nnt hes orange spots 0.1 the trunk. 

7. QUJ::STION: Why do )"O'J bc.Hcvt.• that thi£ strip _originally was 
cleared? 
Walk 50 feet or so to th~ left and the P.ame di.stance to tbe right 
examinins th~ groun<l to the edge of the clea:ing. 

ANSWER: 'I'his is what remai{.s o! thu old Hotte..-;t."ad tc Ffotdngo 
highway, used 1~ the 1930~. It r,ws paved with asphalt. 

Q.UEST.!Qli: Can yOt! think cf sli.t:11 nr ltins £Md diff crence~ bet ween 
old highways, such as thJs une> and new oner.? 

ANSWER: This old highway h~d ~n aRphnlt sur!'.ac~ and many 
of the mod~tn rt•!ldf.'; are fHHICO with the SSta.iC ~::iateriaJ . How 
do the "1idtha CO!lliM'rl'? The nrw h tght,myt{ arc ~ider as 
modern cars are lArgcr. Wl1at wuul d have hGppencd to th:l.s 
old highW<l}' in •·he 19 30s in cnse of a heavy rain'{ It 
would have been cov~red. with wat~r fooJat:Jug 
communi t i:es f rem t:.ich otl1cr. HO".J does the modertl 
Park road, which you traveled on to ~et here~ 
<lif fer? The highway .is constru~tt>d higher to 
pr~ent ~ flooding. 
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